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MAD Fall Show: “The King and I”

The GSFC Music and Drama Club, MAD

production of Rodgers & Hammerstein’s award winning musical “The King and I

will be held July 9, 11, and 12, with callbacks

auditorium, beginning at 6:30pm.

the show has other adult parts, a large chorus, and requires many children! See the MAD

website for the audition flyer. For help with questions you may have, co

Daelemans at 301-286-9710, or

New Temporary Badging Procedure at NASA GSFC

NASA now requires that guests participating in Goddard clubs go through the same badging

procedure as employees. If you think you are going to participate in MAD's Fall 2012 musical,

it is recommended that you contact Scott Ritz as soon as possible in order to request a badge

since there is about a month turn

legal name, preferred e-mail, and phone number to Scott Ritz (

interested. You will be issued a picture GSFC badge which permits you unescorted access on

center.

You won't see them onstage, but there are two MAD alums involved in Rockville Musical

Theatre's current production of "A Chorus Line."

to see that Jim Hofman, who has often played in the orchestra

percussion in ACL's orchestra. Come see this highly entertaining story about dancers' lives,

which features the same choreography used in the original Broadway production.

runs for three weekends, from July 6 through Ju

t.org.
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: “The King and I”: Audition Information

The GSFC Music and Drama Club, MAD, is holding auditions for its Fall dinner theater

production of Rodgers & Hammerstein’s award winning musical “The King and I

will be held July 9, 11, and 12, with callbacks, if necessary, July 17th, in the Building 3

30pm. In addition to the iconic characters of the “King

the show has other adult parts, a large chorus, and requires many children! See the MAD

website for the audition flyer. For help with questions you may have, contact Producer Gerry

9710, or gerard.j.daelemans@nasa.gov.

New Temporary Badging Procedure at NASA GSFC

NASA now requires that guests participating in Goddard clubs go through the same badging

loyees. If you think you are going to participate in MAD's Fall 2012 musical,

it is recommended that you contact Scott Ritz as soon as possible in order to request a badge

since there is about a month turn-around using the new badge system. Please e

mail, and phone number to Scott Ritz (scott.ritz@gmail.com

interested. You will be issued a picture GSFC badge which permits you unescorted access on

MAD About Town

You won't see them onstage, but there are two MAD alums involved in Rockville Musical

"A Chorus Line." Producer Malca Giblin was pleasantly surprised

, who has often played in the orchestra for MAD shows, is playing

Come see this highly entertaining story about dancers' lives,

which features the same choreography used in the original Broadway production.

runs for three weekends, from July 6 through July 22. For more details, go to http://www.r

446-6300

all dinner theater

production of Rodgers & Hammerstein’s award winning musical “The King and I.” Auditions

, in the Building 3

In addition to the iconic characters of the “King,” and “Anna,”

the show has other adult parts, a large chorus, and requires many children! See the MAD

ntact Producer Gerry

NASA now requires that guests participating in Goddard clubs go through the same badging

loyees. If you think you are going to participate in MAD's Fall 2012 musical,

it is recommended that you contact Scott Ritz as soon as possible in order to request a badge

around using the new badge system. Please e-mail your full

scott.ritz@gmail.com) if you are

interested. You will be issued a picture GSFC badge which permits you unescorted access on

You won't see them onstage, but there are two MAD alums involved in Rockville Musical

was pleasantly surprised

for MAD shows, is playing

Come see this highly entertaining story about dancers' lives,

which features the same choreography used in the original Broadway production. The show
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Jill Goodrich will be appearing in two one-acts during the Silver Spring Stage One-Act Festival in

August. Jill's shows will be performed the first two weekends of the festival: August 9-12 and

August 16-19 (a different show each weekend). For more information, go to ssstage.org.

THE DIAMOND STAR PROJECT: Music, Dance, Song! Enjoy musical scenes from the Sci-Fi rock

opera “Diamond Star.” Two-time Nebula®-award winning author Catherine Asaro and

the Diamond Star Ensemble will perform during the Capital Fringe Festival at the

Warehouse Theatre, 645 New York Ave., N.W. (one block south of the Mt. Vernon Square Metro

stop). Special guest artists are the rock duo “blindtillnow,” MAD member Daniel Lu, and former

MAD member/dancer Cathy Cannizzo. The show opens Saturday, July 14th at 5:30 p.m.

Performances continue Friday, July 20 at 10 p.m., Sunday, July 22 at 8:30 p.m., Friday, July 27 at

7:45 p.m., and closes with performance Sunday, July 29 at 12 noon. For more

information, visit http://tinyurl.com/DiamondStarFringeArticle. Tickets available

through CapitalFringe.org or by call 866-811-4111. This production is presented as a part of

the 2012 Capital Fringe Festival, a program of the Washington, DC non-profit Capital Fringe.

MAD Updates

Jeannette Conger is recovering from her car accident! She writes to us: “I am doing well, back

to good, strong health, and walking well. Every part of my body had to be treated, much

therapy, which I excel in. I will see you all at ‘King and I.’ Enjoy calls, visits, lunches!”

Jeanette’s contact info is: 902 Beacon Way, Annapolis, MD 21401; 410-224-3113.

http://tinyurl.com/DiamondStarFringeArticle
http://capitalfringe.org/

